Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2 degrades 1,2-propanediol by a pathway that requires coenzyme B 12 , adenosylcobalamin (AdoCbl) (29) . Several lines of evidence indicate the importance of this process to the Salmonella lifestyle. 1,2-Propanediol is produced by the fermentation of the common plant sugars rhamnose and fucose (31, 34) . Fucose is also found in the glycoconjugates of intestinal cells, where it is involved in host-parasite interactions (12) . In vivo expression technology has indicated that 1,2-propanediol utilization (pdu) genes may be important for growth in host tissues, and competitive index studies with mice have shown that pdu mutations confer a virulence defect (14, 25) . The pdu genes are contiguous and coregulated with the cobalamin (cob) (B 12 ) biosynthetic genes, indicating that propanediol catabolism is the primary reason for de novo B 12 synthesis in S. enterica (2, 8, 37, 41) . If one includes the cob genes, S. enterica maintains 40 to 50 genes primarily for the transformation of propanediol. Moreover, nearly all natural isolates of Salmonella tested synthesized B 12 de novo and degraded propanediol (30) . Some of these aspects of Salmonella biology have been reviewed recently (40) .
The pathway of 1,2-propanediol degradation has been investigated (34, 54) . It initiates with the conversion of 1,2-propanediol to propionaldehyde by an AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase (1) . Subsequently, propionaldehyde is catabolized to propionic acid and propanol, presumably by coenzyme A (CoA)-dependent aldehyde dehydrogenase, phosphotransacylase, propionate kinase, and alcohol dehydrogenase. This pathway provides a source of ATP, an electron sink, and carbon compounds that can be diverted to central metabolism via known pathways (27, 56) . In addition, S. enterica can carry out the anaerobic respiration of 1,2-propanediol with tetrathionate as terminal electron acceptor (9) . However, 1,2-propanediol respiration is not supported by the more common anaerobic electron acceptors, nitrate, fumarate, trimethylamine-N-oxide (TMAO), or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (9) . The genes required for 1,2-propanediol degradation cluster at the pdu locus on centisome 44 of the S. enterica chromosome (29) . This locus includes the pocR and pduF genes, as well as the genes of the adjacent and divergently transcribed pdu operon (10, 13) . The pocR and pduF genes encode a positive transcriptional regulatory protein and a 1,2-propanediol diffusion facilitator, respectively (10, 13, 37) . The pdu operon is estimated to include about 20 genes (9) . Those identified thus far are pduABCDEGHJ (10, 13, 58) . The pduA and pduB genes encode a close and a distant relative of carboxysome shell proteins (13) . The pduCDE genes encode an AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase, and the pduG gene encodes a putative cobalamin adenosyltransferase (10, 58) . The pduHJ genes were identified by genetic tests, but neither their DNA sequence nor their specific function is known (58) . The DNA sequences of the pocR, pduF, and pduABCDE genes and a portion of the pduG genes were determined, and analyses of these sequences indicated that the pdu locus was acquired by a horizontal gene transfer (10, 13, 41) . The regulation of the pdu operon has also been investigated. It is coinduced with the adjacent cob operon in response to 1,2-propanediol, and its induction is influenced by cyclic AMP levels, the redox state of the cell, iron, magnesium, pH, and perhaps the growth phase (2, 8, 25, (37) (38) (39) . In addition, recent electron microscopy (EM) studies have shown that S. enterica forms polyhedral bodies similar in size and appearance to carboxysomes during anaerobic growth on 1,2-propanediol (46) . However, neither the composition of these polyhedra nor their role in 1,2-propanediol degradation has been investigated.
Here the completed DNA sequence of the pdu operon and its analysis are presented. In addition, results establish that polyhedral bodies are involved in AdoCbl-dependent 1,2-propanediol degradation. The first evidence for the association of a coenzyme B 12 -dependent enzyme with a polyhedral organelle is presented, and we propose that these organelles consist of AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase (and perhaps other proteins) encased within a protein shell that is related to the shell of carboxysomes. The specific function of these unusual organelles is not determined, but some possibilities are discussed.
were grown at 30°C on LB medium supplemented with 0.2% glucose and 0.02% galactose (18, 43) . Plasmid clones were transferred to S. enterica RT822 (pdu-12::mudA) by transduction with all incubations carried out at 30°C. Kanamycin resistance was selected and transductants were screened for their Pdu phenotype on MacConkey-1,2-propanediol-B 12 indicator medium (29) . A red color indicated complementation of the pdu-12::mudA mutation by the plasmid clone. The procedure was performed twice. About 5,000 plasmid-containing transductants were screened, and two complementing clones were identified, pTA417 and pEM55.
Plasmid DNA was purified from strains containing plasmids pTA417 and pEM55 by using Qiagen tip 100 columns (Qiagen, Inc., Chatsworth, Calif.). Purified DNA was used as template for obtaining new pdu DNA sequence by primer walking. DNA sequencing was carried out by the University of Florida Interdisciplinary Center for Biotechnology Research DNA Sequencing Core Facility by using Applied Biosystems, Inc., automated sequencing equipment (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Conn.).
DNA sequence analysis. Several DNA sequence analysis programs were employed, and, except where noted, default parameters were used. Genes were identified by using Genemark software with the S. typhimurium species option selected (11) . BlastP and ⌿-Blast softwares were used to search the nonredundant (nr) database of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) for protein sequences related to those encoded by the pdu genes (4, 5) . ProDom was used for the identification of homologous protein domains (15) . ClustalW and Blast2 were used for sequence alignments (4, 50) . Phylogenetic trees were constructed by using the PHYLIP package of Felsenstein (21) . Codon usage bias and GϩC composition were analyzed as previously described (45) . Edited multiple sequence alignments were obtained as follows: whenever a gap character was present in one or more sequences, that region of the alignment was deleted. In addition, overhangs at the ends of alignments were deleted. This editing procedure removes nonhomologous protein regions and generally improves phylogenetic comparisons (19) .
EM. Two fixation protocols were used. In the standard protocol, cells were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for 30 min at room temperature and then in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 1 h at 4°C. The samples were then dehydrated through a graded ethanol series followed by absolute acetone and embedded in Spurr's low-viscosity resin. The modified protocol differed only in that samples were held at room temperature overnight in 75% ethanol containing 1% uranyl acetate during the alcohol dehydration series; this modification imparted extra contrast to the polyhedral bodies.
Specimens were thin sectioned on an LKB Nova or an RMC MT-6000-XL ultramicrotome, collected on Formvar-coated copper grids, post-stained with lead citrate, and observed and photographed with a Zeiss EM-10CA transmission electron microscope.
For immunogold localization of diol dehydratase, cells were fixed in 0.5% glutaraldehyde-4% formaldehyde on ice for 20 min (3). They were then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol to absolute ethanol. Samples were embedded in LR White resin and polymerized at 50°C for 5 days (3). Thin sections were placed on Formvar-coated nickel grids, blocked for 20 min on 1% powdered milk in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.2, and floated overnight at 4°C on rabbit polyclonal antibody to diol dehydratase from Klebsiella oxytoca diluted 1:1,000 with PBS. After washing on high-salt Tris-Tween buffer (3), grids were floated for 1 h on goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated with 12-nm-particlediameter colloidal gold (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc., West Grove, Pa.). Samples were washed with buffer and deionized water, and then sections were poststained with 0.5% uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence reported here has been assigned GenBank accession no. af026270.
RESULTS
Cloning and sequencing of pdu DNA. Plasmids pTA417 and pEM55 were needed to complete the DNA sequence of the pdu operon, (see Materials and Methods). Plasmid pTA417 was used to determine the pdu DNA sequence through bp 18,781, and plasmid pEM55 was used to complete the DNA sequence of the pdu operon (bp 19,215). DNA sequence was determined for both strands, and all ambiguities were resolved by additional sequencing reactions with different primers. A total of 11,624 bp of previously unreported pdu DNA sequence was determined.
Identification of pdu genes. Analysis of previously unreported pdu DNA sequence with GeneMark software allowed the identification of 16 hypothetical genes, pduGHJKLMNO PQSTUVWX. The pduG sequence completed a previously reported partial open reading frame (ORF), ORF1 (10) . In addition, the codon adaptation indices and the GϩC contents for each codon position of the proposed pdu genes were consistent with those of expressed sequences ( Table 2) .
The S. enterica pdu locus on centisome 44 now includes 23 genes, pocR, pduF, and pduABCDEGHJKLMNOPQSTUVWX. We propose that the pdu operon ends at bp 19,215 and that the terminal gene of the operon is pduX. Seventy-eight base pairs downstream of the pduX gene is the end of a long ORF transcribed in the opposite direction. It is related to an Escherichia coli gene of unknown function, yeeX. However, experimental evidence that the pduX gene is the terminal gene of the pdu operon has not yet been obtained.
With one exception, the pdu genes previously identified by genetic tests, but of unknown DNA sequence, can be correlated to the pdu genes identified here. The pduG genes identified here and previously were shown to be the same by complementation analysis (7) . The previously identified pduH gene represented a region in the pdu operon identified by deletion endpoints (58) , and hence can correspond to the pduH gene identified here. However, the pduJ gene previously identified was not correlated with the pduJ gene identified here, and this possible lack of correspondence will need to be addressed in the future.
Analyses of previously unpublished pdu DNA sequence supported previous work indicating that S. enterica acquired the pdu locus and the adjacent cob operon by a single horizontal gene transfer (10, 30, 41) . The GϩC content of the 16 putative coding sequences identified here averaged about 59%, which is significantly higher than the typical 54% average for native S. enterica coding sequences (Table 2 ). In addition, the GϩC contents of the first, second, and third codon positions varied from that of native S. enterica coding sequences. On the other hand, the GϩC composition of pdu genes is similar to that of the adjacent cob genes, for which there is considerable evidence of horizontal gene transfer (41) .
Sequences similar to those of the PduGHJKLMNOPQSTU VWX proteins. BlastP software and ⌿-Blast software were used to search the nr database of the NCBI for protein sequences related to those encoded by the pduGHJKLMNOPQS TUVWX genes. Table 3 summarizes the results of those analyses and also includes information on previously sequenced pdu genes (10, 13, 41).
1,2-Propanediol utilization pathway genes. The hypothetical PduP protein identified here is related to a number of CoAdependent aldehyde dehydrogenases. It is most closely related to the EutE protein of S. enterica. These two proteins are 45% identical in sequence over 465 amino acids. The EutE protein is a putative CoA-dependent aldehyde dehydrogenase proposed to function in the AdoCbl-dependent pathway of ethanolamine degradation (49) . Accordingly, it seems likely that the PduP protein is a CoA-dependent aldehyde dehydrogenase used in the pdu pathway for the conversion of propionaldehyde to propionyl-CoA.
The sequence of the PduQ protein was found to be related to those of many alcohol dehydrogenases. PduQ is most closely related to the AdhE enzyme of E. coli (23) ; these proteins are 35% identical in sequence over 330 amino acids. The PduQ protein aligns with the carboxy-terminal portion of the bifunctional AdhE enzyme, which has both alcohol dehydrogenase and aldehyde dehydrogenase activity. In addition, the PduQ protein is closely related to a number of monofunctional alcohol dehydrogenases, including the hypothetical alcohol dehydrogenase involved in ethanolamine degradation in S. enterica, the EutG protein (49) . Thus, we propose that the PduQ protein functions as a propanol dehydrogenase in the pathway of 1,2-propanediol degradation.
The PduW protein was found to be related to acetate kinases. It is 87% identical in sequence, over 400 amino acids, to the ack gene product of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2. Thus, the pduW protein is likely a propionate kinase whose role in 1,2-propanediol degradation is the conversion of propionyl-phosphate to propionate.
Genes for the reactivation of AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase. The PduGH proteins appear to be involved in the reactivation of diol dehydratase, and the PduG protein may also be involved in the adenosylation of B 12 . The PduG protein is 92% identical in sequence, over 611 amino acids, to the DdrA protein K. oxytoca, and the PduH protein is 87% identical in sequence (99 of 124 amino acids) to the DdrB protein of K. oxytoca. The DdrAB proteins are involved in the reactivation of AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase (33, 55) . Inactivation of diol dehydratase occurs due to the breakdown of AdoCbl to an inactive form that has an upper ligand other than an adenosyl group (26, 53) . The DdrAB proteins are proposed to reactivate diol dehydratase by removing the inactive cofactor and replacing it with AdoCbl (33, 55) . The PduGH proteins may have a similar function. In addition, the PduG protein has been proposed to be an adenosyltransferase on the basis of genetic tests (58) , and it has high sequence similarity to a proposed cobalamin adenosyltransferase from Citrobacter freundii (17, 44) . Hence, the PduG protein may be bifunctional.
Pdu proteins of unknown function. The PduO protein may have resulted from the fusion of two genes. The sequence of the N-terminal 170 amino acids of this protein is 35% identical to that of ORFW of C. freundii and is also similar to those of unknown ORFs from Clostridium, Pyrococcus, Bacillus, and Mycobacterium. The sequence of the C-terminal 121 amino acids of PduO is 37% identical to that of ORFY from C. freundii and also has similarity to ORFs from Clostridium, a The codon adaptation index (CAI) was determined as described previously (45) .
b Percent GϩC content of the indicated coding sequence. c Percent GϩC content of the first, second, or third codon position of the indicated coding sequence.
Klebsiella, and Pseudomonas. ORFW and ORFY are arranged with genes involved in the AdoCbl-dependent degradation of glycerol by C. freundii (17, 44) . Thus, the PduO protein appears to have a function that is common to AdoCbl-dependent degradation of 1,2-propanediol and glycerol.
The PduS protein was found to be 30% identical in sequence over 72% of its length to the glucose repression mediator protein of E. coli. However, the sequence of this E. coli protein is unpublished. It was submitted to GenBank by the E. coli genome sequencing project being conducted in Japan, and it is unclear how this function was assigned. The PduS protein was also found to be distantly related to a number of membrane oxidoreductases, and of these, it was most closely related to the RnfC protein of Rhodobacter capsulatus (42) . The PduS and RnfC proteins are 28% identical (90 of 318 amino acids).
The PduL protein is distantly related to phycocyanobilin lyase (CpcE). ⌿-Blast reiteration 1 gave an Expect value of 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ24 . Phycocyanobilin lyase catalyzes the covalent attachment of phycocyanobilin (a linear tetrapyrrole) to phycocyanin via a thioether linkage (20) . Since cobalamins are tetrapyrroles, perhaps the PduL protein includes a pyrrole binding site.
The PduV protein was compared to the Prosite database and was found to have a domain closely related to the ATP and GTP binding motifs. Analyses of the other Pdu proteins of unknown function did not allow the identification of motifs similar to those of the Prosite dictionary.
Pdu proteins related to carboxysome proteins. Protein sequence similarity analyses showed that five Pdu proteins (AJKNT) are clearly related to those involved in the formation of polyhedral organelles known as carboxysomes and that two Pdu proteins (BU) are tentatively related to carboxysome proteins.
The PduAJKT proteins are clearly related to a group of proteins that includes the major shell proteins of carboxysomes ( Table 4) . The percent identities shown in Table 4 were determined from an edited multiple sequence alignment (see Materials and Methods). The edited alignment consisted of sequences 85 amino acids in length that aligned to the following PduA amino acids: ALGMVETKGLTAAIEAADAMVKSAN VMLVGYEKIGSGLVTVIVRGDVGAVKAATDAGAAAA RNVKAVHVIPRPHTDVEKILPKEL.
The PduN protein is closely related to the CcmL-CchB family of proteins, which are needed for the proper assembly and function of carboxysomes (36, 48) . A phylogenetic tree constructed from an edited multiple sequence alignment indicated that the PduN protein is more closely related to homologous proteins from Synechococcus, Synechocystis, and E. coli than to homologous proteins from Thiobacillus. The percent identities between the PduN amino acid sequence and sequences derived from other CcmL-CchB family members ranged from 28 to 53%. The tree was constructed from 1,000 bootstrap replicates, and the high bootstrap values (626 to 999) indicated a statis- tically significant branching order. The edited multiple sequence alignment (see Materials and Methods) used for tree construction consisted of a group of sequences 77 amino acids in length that aligned to the following PduN amino acid sequence: MHLARVTGAVVSTQKSPSLIGKKLLLVRGDEV AVDSVGAGVGELVLLSGGSSARHVFSGPNEAIDLAVV GIVDTLSC. The PduB and PduU proteins were found to be distantly related to proteins involved in polyhedral body formation. The PduB protein was shown to be 29% identical in sequence (53 of 178 amino acids) to the EutL protein of S. enterica and to the Eut b2439 protein of E. coli by BlastP analysis. The PduB protein is also distantly related to the carboxysome shell proteins shown in Table 4 . When a ⌿-Blast search was conducted starting with Yrb2 protein (accession no. P46205), the 20 most closely related proteins identified were carboxysome shell proteins listed in Table 4 . Reiteration with these 20 shell proteins indicated that they are related to the PduB protein, with an Expect value of 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 . The PduU protein was determined to be 57% identical to the EutS protein of S. enterica and 56% identical to the Eut b2462 protein of E. coli by BlastP analysis. The EutS protein is a putative carboxysome structural protein distantly related to the carboxysome proteins listed in Table 4 .
Formation of polyhedral bodies by S. enterica. S. enterica formed polyhedral structures similar in size and appearance to carboxysomes during aerobic growth on minimal 1,2-propanediol-B 12 medium (Fig. 1A) , but not during aerobic growth on glucose (Fig. 1C) . Polyhedra were 100 to 200 nm in crosssection and appeared to consist of a proteinaceous shell and interior. The bodies formed by S. enterica are somewhat irregular in shape compared to the carboxysomes of Thiobacillus neapolitanus, suggesting some differences between these structures ( Fig. 1A and B) .
Similar polyhedra were also formed during anaerobic growth on 1,2-propanediol-tetrathionate, but not during anaerobic growth on glucose or pyruvate-tetrathionate, indicating that polyhedra are specifically involved in the catabolism of 1,2-propanediol. It was expected that polyhedra would be formed during anaerobic growth on glycerol-tetrathionate. Although S. enterica does not degrade glycerol in a B 12 -dependent manner, glycerol induces expression of the pdu operon to high levels (8, 37) . However, polyhedra were observed in very few cells grown anaerobically on glycerol-tetrathionate. This suggests that 1,2-propanediol plays a role in formation of polyhedra in addition to induction of the pdu operon. Tetrathionate was used as a terminal electron acceptor for these experiments, because other terminal electron acceptors, such as fumarate, nitrate, DMSO, and TMAO, do not support anaerobic growth on 1,2-propanediol. Vitamin B 12 supplementation did not affect polyhedral body formation either aerobically or anaerobically.
Role of pdu genes in polyhedral body formation. EM studies showed that pdu mutants either failed to produce polyhedral bodies or produced aberrantly shaped structures. During either aerobic or anaerobic growth in the presence of 1,2-propanediol, strain BE25 (pdu-12::mudJ) failed to produce polyhedra, whereas an otherwise isogenic strain formed these structures under similar growth conditions. These results show that genes of the pdu operon are necessary for polyhedral body formation, and strongly indicate that polyhedra have a role in the catabolism of 1,2-propanediol. The pdu-12::mudJ mutation is a polar mutation that was previously shown to be located in either the pduD or pduE genes, both of which encode subunits of diol dehydratase (58) . An additional pdu mutant (strain RT818, pdu-8::mudA) was found to produce bodies that appeared to have a proteinaceous shell and interior, but were aberrantly shaped (Fig. 2 ). Many were highly elongated and spanned the entire length of the cell. This shows that genes on either side of the pdu-8::mudA insertion are required for polyhedral body formation. Thus, multiple pdu genes are required for the formation of polyhedra.
Neither the catabolism of propanediol nor genes of the cob operon are needed for polyhedral body formation. Strains unable to synthesize AdoCbl de novo (Cob Ϫ ) produced polyhedral bodies in the presence of 1,2-propanediol both aerobically and anaerobically regardless of vitamin B 12 supplementation. This showed that B 12 -dependent catabolism of 1,2-propanediol is not required for formation of polyhedra. Results also showed that the genes of the cob operon (which are coregulated with those of the pdu operon) are not needed for polyhedral body formation. Both strains BE43 and TT18117 formed polyhedra. BE43 contains a polar mutation in the first gene of the cob operon that prevents expression of the first 17 of 20 cob genes, and TT18117 contains a deletion of the 17 terminal genes of the cob operon. In the above experiments, pyruvate or succinate was used as a carbon and energy source because expression of the pdu operon is relatively high during growth on these compounds (2, 8) .
Association of B 12 -dependent diol dehydratase with polyhedral bodies. Immuno-EM indicated that the AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase of S. enterica is associated with polyhedral bodies (Fig. 1D) . In the micrograph, antibody-conjugated gold particles (solid black circles) indicate the location of diol dehydratase. Clustering of the gold particles in the interior of the polyhedral bodies shows that the AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase is associated with the polyhedra and is consistent with the encasement of this enzyme within a protein shell.
Because of differences in the fixation procedures, polyhedra are somewhat less distinct in the immuno-EM pictures than in the standard thin sections (Fig. 1) . Immunogold labeling, similar to that described above, was also carried out with pdu mutants unable to express diol dehydratase. Little to no labeling occurred; the very small amount of labeling observed probably resulted from nonspecific antibody binding.
Visualization of polyhedral bodies by EM. The polyhedral structures were easiest to observe in older cells that had begun to lyse. Early-log-phase cells contained the structures, but they were obscured by the cytoplasmic contents of the cell. The modified EM fixation procedure with an overnight stain of uranyl acetate in alcohol enhanced the visibility of the structures. The cytoplasm of the fixed cells in the modified fixation process was less dense, and it was easier to visualize the sharp edges of the more darkly stained polyhedral bodies.
DISCUSSION
To better understand the physiology and molecular biology of AdoCbl-dependent processes, 1,2-propanediol degradation by S. enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2 was investigated. The DNA sequence of the pdu operon was completed and analyzed, and evidence was presented that polyhedral organelles are involved in AdoCbl-dependent 1,2 propanediol degradation. Analyses of previously unpublished pdu DNA sequence substantiated previous studies indicating that the pdu and cob operons were acquired by a single horizontal gene transfer event (30) genes. In all, 23 pdu genes are proposed, and these genes fall into six classes: pathway, diol dehydratase reactivation, unknown, polyhedral body formation, transport, and regulation ( Fig. 3 and Table 3 ). With one exception, pdu genes corresponding to each enzyme of the proposed 1,2-propanediol degradative pathway have now been identified (Fig. 3) . A pdu gene corresponding to a proposed phosphotransacylase was not identified. This enzyme might be encoded by one of the six pdu genes of unknown function, or perhaps the proposed CoA-dependent aldehyde dehydrogenase (PduP) is bifunctional or a kinase; a BlastProDom search showed that the PduP protein shares a domain with ProA proteins, enzymes that catalyze the reduction of glutamate-5-semialdehyde to gamma-glutamyl-5-phosphate.
Six hypothetical Pdu proteins of unknown function (PduL-MOSVX) were also identified. Genetic tests have shown that the pdu operon encodes functions for the conversion of vitamin B 12 (CN-Cbl) to AdoCbl, the active cofactor of diol dehydratase. The PduG protein has been implicated in this process, but additional Pdu proteins might also be involved. Studies with several different systems have indicated that a decyanase, one or two cobalt reductases, and an adenosyltransferase are needed (22, 28) . The PduL protein is a possibility, since related proteins are found in an operon that encodes an AdoCbldependent glycerol dehydratase (17, 44) . Other possible functions for Pdu proteins are suggested by physiological studies. S. enterica grows via the anaerobic respiration of 1,2-propanediol with tetrathionate as a terminal electron acceptor (9) . Hence, some Pdu proteins might be specific to the 1,2-propanedioltetrathionate respiration. The PduS protein is a possibility, since it is related in amino acid sequence to several membranebound oxidoreductases. In addition, previous studies have indicated that the pdu operon encodes a protein involved in regulation of the prpBCDE operon (56) . Hence, one of the Pdu proteins of unknown function may fulfill this regulatory role.
The polyhedral bodies formed by S. enterica during growth on 1,2-propanediol were also investigated. Based on results reported here and previous results, we propose that S. enterica forms polyhedral organelles involved in 1,2-propanediol degradation that consist of AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase (and perhaps other proteins) encased within a protein shell related to the shell of carboxysomes. During growth on 1,2-propanediol, S. enterica forms polyhedra that are proteinaceous in nature and that have sharp edges indicative of a shell (this study and reference 46). Immunogold labeling indicated that diol dehydratase is associated with the polyhedra and that it is localized to the interior of these structures. DNA sequence analyses showed that the pdu operon encodes five to seven proteins that are related to those involved in the formation of carboxysomes (this study and reference 13), and genetic tests showed that genes of the pdu operon are required for polyhedral body formation. In addition, a pdu mutant was found that produced aberrantly shaped polyhedra. Thus, some pdu genes are required for proper organelle shape, while others apparently encode its basic structural components. Analogous Synechococcus mutants (that produce aberrantly shaped carboxysomes) were previously identified (35) .
Although the polyhedral bodies involved in 1,2-propanediol degradation are apparently related to carboxysomes structurally, a functional relationship is uncertain. Carboxysomes are proposed to play a role in concentrating CO 2 for RuBisCo, since mutations in shell genes result in strains that require high CO 2 for autotrophic growth (36, 47, 48) . On the other hand, the polyhedra of S. enterica function in AdoCbl-dependent catabolism of 1,2-propanediol, and this process has no known association with CO 2 . Previous reports, which identified the carboxysome shell protein gene homologues in the eut and pdu operons of S. enterica, discussed some possible functions for polyhedral bodies in the AdoCbl-dependent catabolism of ethanolamine and 1,2-propanediol (13, 40, 49) . It was suggested that polyhedral bodies could be used to sequester toxic aldehydes formed both during 1,2-propanediol and ethanolamine degradation and channel them to subsequent pathway enzymes. It was also suggested that polyhedra might be used to protect diol dehydratase and ethanolamine ammonia-lyase from oxygen, a molecule to which both are sensitive (13) . The finding reported here, that AdoCbl-dependent diol dehydratase is associated with polyhedra, is consistent with both of these hypotheses.
Although their precise function is unknown, the size of the polyhedral organelles and the number of genes involved attest to the substantial resources devoted to AdoCbl-dependent 1,2-propanediol degradation. Formation of these bodies must play an important role in S. enterica survival and niche establishment among the competitive flora of natural environments.
